
KONSPEKT LEKCJI JĘZYKA ANGIELSKIEGO  
Małgorzata Bres 

 
Założenia: 
 
Celem zajęć jest zapoznanie uczniów ze strukturami used to/would w kontekście opisywania 
zwyczajów w przeszłości. 
 
Lekcja zakłada wykorzystanie techniki: flipped classroom- odwróconej lekcji tzn. uczniowie 
oglądają film w domu, w ten sposób zapoznają się z teorią dotyczącą użycia wspomnianych 
struktur gramatycznych:  
 

https://youtu.be/EW_7ulqLMp4 
 
Umiejętności: 
- rozumienie ze słuchu 
- gramatyka: used to/would 
- mówienie: relacjonowanie wydarzeń z przeszłości, mówienie o zwyczajach i wpomnieniach z 
dzieciństwa 
 
Metody pracy: 
- praca indywidualna 
- praca w parach/małych grupach 

 

 
Lekcja krok po kroku: 

 
1. Podsumowanie zasad gramatycznych:  

Used to / Would 

Use: 

●     We say Used to to talk about something that was true in the past, but is not true now. 

                  I used to play with Transformers everyday, but now I don’t. 

                  I used to love playing with robots, but now I am too old. 

  

You can say used to to talk about states (things that were true for a long period of time) or repeated 

actions (things that happened several times). 

                  I used to love robots. (True for a long period of time) 

                  I used to play with Alan everyday. (A repeated action) 

                  Write adverbs before used to. 

                  I always used to take bruticus to school. 

                  I never used to leave him at home. 

●     You can use Would in a similar way to used to. It describes things that were true in the 

past but are not true now. 

                  When I was a child, my dad would give me two pounds every Wednesday. 

Would CANNOT be used to talk about states. It can only be used to talk about repeated actions. 

There would be a park here.       =>             There used to be a park here. 

https://youtu.be/EW_7ulqLMp4
https://youtu.be/EW_7ulqLMp4
https://youtu.be/EW_7ulqLMp4


  

                   

                  Write adverbs after would. 

                  I would always talk to my grandma when I had a problem. 

Form: 

  

I / You / He / She / It / They / 

We 

used to 

didn’t use to / never used to 

  

verb (infinitive) 

  would 

wouldn’t 

  

Questions 

  

Did 

  

you / he / she / it / they 

use to + verb (infinitive) 

Would   verb (infinitive) 

  

  

2. Ćwiczenia: 

  

If it’s possible, complete the sentences with would + verb. If it’s not possible use used to + verb. 

  

1) I (have) short hair when I was a teenager. 

  

2) We (go) to the same little cafe everyday when I was a student. 

  

3) He (love) playing tennis before he hurt his shoulder. 

  

4) He (walk) along the beach every night before bed. 

  

5) I (always lose) when I played chess against my father. 

  

6) She (can) dance very well. 

  

7) My mother (drink) a cup of coffee after dinner every night. 

  

8) Luke (not have) a car. 

  

9) We (live) in Brazil. 

  

10) My family (go) to Cork during the summer. 

  

  

3. Zastosowanie: 



 

Talk to your partner about your favourite toy/pet/activity from your childhood. 

 

 

 

 

 


